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TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

Correct 'Weights,

Best Quality,

Low Prices.

POWELL &

TUB LBAUKRHIN- -

FINE GROCERIES
A N D- -

TABLK DELICACIIiS.

30 South
BUNMARGHE, Main St.

MISS ELLICK S SELECTIONS

OP- -

Fancy Goods
Arriving dally.

Kail line Ladle Killing and Pine Kid

Olnvce. all shade.

NOVELTIES IN STAMPEO GOODS.

30
main

South
St.

BON MARCHE.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
y anlrT of the owner I putnnMUMinthrec

ycan'tlae. only a .mall amount ul rash

60 Lot oil Catholic Hill,
Ulitemlld mountain Tlew, only 5 minute.
friim the conrt house, at from

t7S Hso Kacli,
According to alie andlttcatlun. Worth double
and three lime, the money. Lilietaladvaiii-e-
mane to improve tne iota.

POK HA LB 3, .1 and room hmiaca. well
built, with hrc places, on same hill. airiicrty
at and term, to eui! the purchaser.
Splendid iiportunllr for fienple of moderate
meant to lecurc or to build a cuinlortablc
borne.

POR MLB OK TO KKNT 3 large tene--

ment boiiin, 13 and a moms rr.rvlivclv. oil
RuRle atrret. Well adapted fur cheup hotel

,or hoarding house.
Mo.t lilicral term, granted. Pinna nndfnll

vartirulnr WIU J. M. CAMI'HI'.I.I.,
JanB d3ra Real Kstnlr liealt-r- .

JABIliS FRANK.,
oiALaa im

FAMILY 6R0CERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reetn. Creek Woolen Milla.

North Main Aahevllle. N. C.
frhiudtr

'
We Keep The Best.

MARTIN'S MARKET
SO SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Kansas City Meats.

EEF, HAMS.

PORK, LARD,

MUTTON, BKFIT BACON,

SAUSAGES, DRYSALTMEATS.

HQ'S FEET. TRIPE. PIO TONOUES,

DRESSED POULTRY.

war Aim

J7IRB INl'R ANCB.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At tbe Bank of AaberUI.

AtllBVILLB, N.U.

Reprraeat the following com panic., vli. i

laa. cash aaaMTa in n. a.
Anglo Nevada, of California, a.4r.NS.1

.Continental, of New Yord .NTfl.flU"
Hamburg-llremen.o- f Germane 1,13(1,(1114
Loadwa Aesurance, of tins-lan- l,5ii,tM.a
Niagara, of New York il.3.'IT,u3

'Orient, of II nrtiird 1,nnT,0U3
Phrrnla, of Brooklyn A,OS4,I70
at. raui rm ana Mann, of Min-

nesota 1,1141, fMII
Hon t hern, of New Orleans
Western, o Toronto l.onu.aaa

Mutual Aecwcni Aaaoetation
Mtn Life Inauraacc Company,

.ritmarUU

W. 0, WOLFE.

Over (00 acta of the aio.t lieautlful

Jrlonunient and Tombulouc
(sat notlred, from th ckeaieat Tomhatone

to kaadsome Wuaumenta. I have made a
great redoctloa la prteea, and It will pay yon

to come and look at nay Mock, whether yoa

bay or aot. Wareroom Wulli Building,

foul aqaar.

THE "RACKET,"

We have just returned from
New York, where we outstrij
ped ourselves even in buying
bargains. Our Mr. Rouss
now owns tne largest una
moHt complete store in New

York City, filled with the best
line of goods, purchased a
the very lowest jwieps, in im

inense lots, with all the ad
vnnniges tnut money can
bring. We were ho fortunate
as to have the pick of these
bnrgnins. We took them in

lots of them. In two or three
lines we were especially fortu
mite. In Shoes, Hats. Laoes

Iliunburgs, Ribbons, an
Table Linen we shall be able
to show a line never before

equaled in Aslieville. The
goods have already com

mewed to arrive, and we in
vite an inspection of them
mid comparison in wires
DO NOT BUY ANYTHING

until you first get the prices

from us. We are always low

est. The biggest lot of Bas
kets to select from in town.
11 11e esieciaiiy request every

ady who wants a wide bot
tom, low heel, comfortable
Shoe to see ours. We guar
antee all goods to givesatis--

faction and refund money
tn llll'llMf I.iwilrpit

out for our announcements
of spcH-ia- l bargains.

Respectfully,

GEO. T. JONKS&CO.

HEAL ESTATE.

WILTS B. GWVN, W. W. WMT.

GWYN & WEST,
(Successor, to Walter B.Owynl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALiSTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Puttilc. Commiaalonera of Deeda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKKICK-Mouthea- Ml Court thiuare.

IIRTLA.NII IIROH.,

Real Estate lirokers,
And i Inveiitnieiit 1 Agent.
office.! if & 28 Patton Ave. second floor.

frlm.llv

JOHN CHILD,
( Pormrrly of Lyman Child I,

HEAL ESTATE
-- AND-

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a BrokeraBeBu.lne.

Loan aeeurrly placed at It per cent.

L. A. FARINIIOLT.

EAL ESTATE BROKE
R R

And Notary Public.
RoouiNo.ll.ltfcLoud Bulld'K

IM'VS AM) SKLLS HEAL ESTATE

ON COMMISSION.

Sl'KCIAL ATTKNTION TO KENT- -

1NO AND COLLFXTINO.

LOANS RKCTRELY PLACED ON

REAL ESTATE.

REFERS TO ALL TNE BANKS OF ASHEVILLE.

MRS. A. P. LullARUE
159 Patton Avenue.

Plrat-Claa- a Board by tbe day or month.
Term, made knowa aa appUcatlna.
dreldly

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WE DO NOT SELL CHEAP
Drugs, but will sell you

V a auuuns cheap, and vou
a on t oeneve wnat we say
give us a trial and be con
vinced. Our prescription de
triment is excelled by none,
t is enuinned with the best

goods that money can buy
trom hi. Merck, rJ. II. iSquibb.
ni rKe, un vis & to., J no.
Wyeth & Rro.. and from other
leading manufacturingchem-ist- s

in this countrj' and Eu-
rope, whose goods for puritv
cannot be questioned. Pre-
scriptions filled at all hours,
day or night, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
the city. Our stock of Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Druir--

gists' Sundries is complete
and at prices that defy com- -

etition. Don t forget the
dace. No. 20 S. Main street

where you will at all times bi
served by competent pr
scriptionists.
1871). 188!)

S. R. KEPLER.
DBALBR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent a n
appreciative Aslieville ami
American families, l'alntes
and tastes of people who be
leve in good Imngcannot b
uimhugged by "I heap.John

goods. Cheap goods nn
first quality are not svnonv
mous. I have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable sp(
milieu, comprising in pan
ruiTs, uranges. Lemons

'ranberries. Raisins. Fiirs,
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, fort a--

le use. Prune New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex
tra fine Assortment ot'Crack
rs. I- - me Teas and Coffees a
penalty.
Mince Mont Cordon & Dilworth'i.

ml other brand, i'lum I'mlilini;, Calf
not Jelly, etc. I'rraMd and Crvstuliu'il
inner. Slind Roe in kits. KncllerrinL's

mid all other unod in drmiind for the
loiiduys. S. K. Kr.PLEK

H. (I Taylor's celebrated
Stiff Hats, ".Second to None"

or style and quality. Spring
wipes and colors just in.

I. REDWOOD & CO.
othing, FumisliiiiK. Hutt and

Shoe.

We have in stock a large
md complete line of House
urnishing Dry Goods.

UGS, DRUGGETS AND ART SQUARES

specialty also. Sheetings
(all widths), Towels, Na-kin- s,

Table Linens, Curtains,
Curtain Materials, Uphols
tery stuff. Particular atten
tion is given to the higher

utilities of the above stuns.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Guodi, Fancy Gundi, Notloni,

7. and 9 Put ton Ave.

THE

SHOE STORE.

lerrlng & Weaver,

is

-- LBADKRS-

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AND- -

FINE HATS. ol

be

39-Patt- on Avenue-3-9

Aslieville. N. C.

The discuasion of a bill introduced into
the House of Keprcientntivcs to place
Oenernl J. C, hremont on the re
tired liat with the rank of major general
recnla to mind one who ha. led a very
eventful and really distinguished life,

whose rewards have not been propor
tioned to his services, but who pcrhnpF
has received as full a share of admiration
us his iiersoiiiil characteristics deserved
Soldier, explorer and scientist, he was
not one apparently endowed with those
qualities which draw to mm popularity
To be remembered he mid always to be

doiiiK. When he rested he was forgotten
by the general public, though never by

the scientific and learned. A Southerner,
he had no claim to the attachment of his
own people. His early hie, riMjy or
otherwise, placed him under a cloud, and
his after life did not redeem him, because
he antagonized the most cherished inter
ests and sentiments of his jieoplc by be-

coming an abolition candidate for the
presidency, and subsequently by becom
ing an active leader on the Northern side
in its figlit.aguinst the South. Neverthe
less, General Fremont had won distin
guished place before the war. He hegan
his career as scientist by the survey
through the mountains of North Caro-

lina, in 1837, of the Charleston and Cin
cinnati railroad, then resolved upon,
never yet constructed. We next hear ol
him in those rcmnrknble explorations
hrough the Rocky Mountains in further-

ance of the views of his distinguished
iather-iu-ln- Thomas H. Benton, whose
whole energies were enlisted in the idea
of a transcontinental railroad, and trade
across the Pacific with the East. And

one result of these explorations was the
l.'tc ilitics given to General Fremont to ac
quire control of California during the
Mexican war, anil then to add the most
brilliant gem in the diadem of the Ameri
can I'niiin.

At the nge of 70, he is well nigh for
gotten. He cannot lie saitl to be neg
lected or impoverished ; for it is fair to
presume that with his opportunities and
capabilities he has acquired ample for
tune. As things aic going, thcretireme-.i- l

if Oencrnl Fremont with high official
rank is quite as appropriate as the

of similar honors on other old
soldiers of the nrtnv.

The New England Cress Association
has planned another excursion to tilt
South, its object being to obtain a bet-

ter and more intimate knuwledge of the
condition of affairs at the South. Tim-

is the right wny to obtain such know!
edge, it, when it is obtained, it will Ik

imparted to their readers, who at pres
ent learn from hearsay or from preju-

diced partisan journals whose delight II

is to suppress whatever docs justice to
the South, and distort or exaggeratt
everything that would justify or excul u
pnte it in the many attacks made upon
its fame and character, Wc tire free to
say that little apparent good has comi
out of the previous excursions of North
ern Press Associations. While among Uh It
there was the most cordial interchangi
of good feeling, the most hearty enjoy-

ment
is

of good fellowship, the most earnest
expressions of regret at previous miscon
tions, the most candid avowal of pur- -

pits' to correctly inform their local pub
lic opinion. But when they return home A
we hear little more of them. Thev fall

into the old current of surrounding
thought, and yield to its influence rather
than court unpopularity by coinluitting

And so far little permanent good has
come from them. Yet none the less do
we encourage and invite renewal ol these
lileasant visits; while they last they art
ileasant;anJ when they end, at some

time they may lie productive of the ends
sought, harmony and mutual good un-

derstanding. The old Greek proved'
'drops of water wear away stone" may in
have application in the gentle mid un
seen dropping of the dew of brotherly
kindness, in time to soften and subdue
the most obdurate sectional hearts and
convert them into the soil nn which the
seeds of amity and uatriotitm mav
make vigorous growth.

A late attempt to purchase a portion
of Mexican territory lying 011 the Gulf ol
California as a terminus for an Ameri-

can railroad led to a prompt, and almost
delimit, refusal. Mexico is determined to
retain what she possesses, and is able to
lefend her territory. And Mexico is nut
to lie blamed. She is no longer mor,
nor weak, nor divided, but rich, strong,
united She cannot but view with hu-

miliation how much of what belonged to
C.her is now under the American flag. She

first lost Texas, and the loss of that was
the entering wedge to other territorial

o,

spoliation. As the result of her war
with the I'nited States, she lost Califor
nia and New Mexico, and subsequently,
through the Gadsden purchase, lost Ari- -

:1111a. And she may now bitterly reflect
that what was once hers is now an im-

portant, prosierous and indispensable
portion of her powerful Northern rival.
No; Mexico will no more peaceably per-

mit herself tn be shorn. The time it com
ing when Mexico mav be aa rich and as
prosperous us the United States; and she is

a great deal prouder, even now.

Mexico may well feel confident. She
has not had a revolution in ten years.
Uruguay has had twenty-si- x in twenty-fiv- e

years. These are the sort of republics
that have brought discredit UMu free

governments. Apart from the United
toStates, Mexico is the only one who has

escaped civil commotion on the change
administration, and her peaceful exie-rienc- e

is only recent. Brazil has yet to asproved.

NT If you need anything in the wny of
tomiistnnes, ta Diets and monuments it
will pay you to examine Kowe's,

IN HIS FATHER'S MEMORY.

HEAHON OF A NF.W CHl'KCH
IN NEW VORK.

Tta Flmt American Forclirn Mla
Mlonary to be Honored The
Hon of Adonlram Judnon lu Aahe.
vllle.
Rev. Edward Judson, who Is engaged

in mission work in New York city, is at
the Battery Park. Mr. Judson is a very
pleusant, intelligent longing gentleman,
rather below the average in height, and
his face is perfectly clean shaven. He is
pastor of the Bet-ca- Baptist church, at
the lower end of Sixth avenue and near
Washington square. He was born in
Burmah in 1R44 and came to this coun
try in 1850, wheu but six years old.

He entered Brown University, at ProV'
idence, R. I., and graduated from therein
1865. Within two years o his gradua
tion he was elected Professor of Latin
and Modern Languages at Madison L'ni

versity, Hamilton, N. Y. He remained in
this position six years, and then resigned
After traveling a year in Europe and th
Holy Land, he returned to this country
ind entered the ministry, taking charge

of the Baptist church at Orange, N. I

where he remained for six years, llethei
went to New York city and entered the
mission work among thehiimhlerc-lnssea- ,

and has been at work there between
eight and nine years. He has met with
great success in his new field, and is now
preparing to build a church which shall
be a memorial to his father, Adoniram
Judson, who was an eminent missionary

The idea of building this church was
first promulgated in 1888, just 100 years
after the birth of his father, and the peo-
ule of New York city have responded very
liberally toward the project. The edifici
when completed will, with the site, have
cost almost $230,000, nearly all of which
amount tint been contributed by friends
of the cause. The building will be erected
on the southwest corner of Washington
square and Thompson street, and ns well
as being a monument ton great and good
man, will be a great aid to the moral in
fluences of that part of the city, o( which
there is a greut need.

"My father was the first American for
eign missionary, he said. "During
missionary career of nearly forty years.
he founded Christianity in lluminh, trans
lated the entire Scriptures into the Bur
mese, and established a mission which
has served at a model to all Christian
missionaries. He wtis also a great tuf--

for the good cause. Twenty-on- e

months he was confined in the prison nt
Avn, and in that
place. 0ung-ien-l- a great part ol
that time, as he lay upon his back in the
st fling dungeon his limbs were confined
Iit five pairs of irons and susiendcd from

bnmboo pole in such a constrained and
painful position, that he wore the scars
until his dying day. He was buried in
the Indian ocean."

Mr. Judson is accompanied by several
iends and will remain here uutil Thurs-

day when he will return to his work. He
greatly pleased with this place and the

delightful drives around here.

DKATH OF MR.HCHHVKK.

Prominent Chrlatlan (lone to
HIM Laat Reward,

George W. Schryer, a worthy citizen of
Asheville, passed away this morning at
two o'clock. He died of consumption
and leaves a wife and two small chil-

dren. Mr. Schryer came to this city
from Ohio tome three yeart ago for the
benefit of bit health. He located and
bought property on Pine street and in-

tended to make this his home. But be
wnt exceedingly feeble for several years.
He was good Christian man and held

high esteem by all who knew him.
He felt that his life was prolonged nt
least two years by his coming tn this
climate. He requested to have hit re-

mains buried here and for his wife to
make this bcr home.

The community extends syinpnthv to
her in her sad bereavement.

The funeral will take place
afternoon at the Central Methodist
church at 3 o'clock.

Flmt Freabylerlan Church.
A series of "cottage prnyer meetings"

has been arranged to take the place of
the Wednesday evening lecturrduriiigthe
progress of the repairs upon the church.
The first of the aeries will he held this
evening at 8 o 'clink nt the house of Mr.

E. Graham, nt the end of Haywood
street. The car leaving the square nt 7.37

m. will reach Mr. Graham's in due
time and after the services the car will
leave ut 8.22.

KIND WORDS FOR AftHKVII.LK

What a Chlcairo Paper Haa to
May or lue City,

National Hotel Kcporter
The Southern Land mid Improvement

company, owners ol the Mountain Park
Hotel, Hot Minings, IS. l and also the
owners of a large tract of land and num-
erous city lots nt Aslieville, N. C will, it

Saul, erect a large hotel nt the Inst
named place. Their plans are not fully
matured, but it is probable that the new
house will contain upwards ol 500 rooms.
Aslieville is the one place in the South
that it absolutely overcrowded t Ilia. year.
This wc know to be a fact, as a
Chicago gentleman, who was anx-
ious to spend a month there with his
family finds it impossible tngain entrance

any hotel or boarding house in Aslie
ville at the present tune. The wonderful
success of this place verifies predictions
several timei made In these columns.
Asheville certninly possesses attractions

a health and pleasure resort such as
few poiuts in the 8outh can boast of.

A break a thousand feet wide hat oc
curred in the Mississippi levees above
New Orleaus. I

THK MVNNY SOUTH.

Memphis is to have a $100,000 the
atre.

Governor McKiuney, of Virginia, Is
quite ill.

The Harrisoti-Waiiuniuk- party
at Jacksonville.

Cuthbert. Georgia, it to have a $20,
ouu brick hotel.

Augusta, Git., mav build another hotel
They are talking ol it.

Nashville proudly claims its real
lute to be better tlian gold.

Chnttanoooga voted on $500,000 for
street improvements on the 2oiu,

The Tennessee legislature is holding its
second extra session tor tan year,

The first train hat been run over the
Georgia, Southern and railroad

T . is interested in the
building of a new iron iurtiuce at Glas
gow.

The Virginia peach crop is said to have
oeen entirely destroyed bvtuc recent cold
snap.

BridgcHrt, Alabama, is being boomed
oy .Northern capitalists lor all she
worth.

Brunswick, Go., has issued nn invita
tion to ice rresident Morton to visit
them and they exiect him too.

At Martin, Tenneasee, Wilkes and
Hutchrrson's flouring and saw mill went
up in smoke. Loss, $j,000.

The Nashville American offers a gold
watch to the most popular union labor
nan in Nashville. It it to be decided by
votet.

Mrs. C. Heathcoal. of Tullahoma, Ten
nessee, fired three times nt a burglar
ivho was trying to enter Her house, but
missed nun.

Luther t, Morgan, a somnambulist
walked out ol a three atorv window at
Lynchburg, Vu und was probably fa
tally injured.

Sheriff Moore, of Wninsburo. Ga.. has
goae to Texas lor a man named William
son, wno is wauled lor killing a man
named Collins.

Governor McKinnev has zrantrd i
thirty dnvs respite to William T. lordon

11 mnrlollcaville. who was sentenced to
lie hanged on March 2 lor the murder

f Policeman heal.
A young woman of Weaklev county

Tennessee, stole it mule, disguised hcrnclt
as a man and sold it at .Martin lor SNO.
Iv. C. Keed was the purchaser, but the
ui-e- i cannot lie louud.

Moses Trimble, a son of Professor A.
. Trimble, ol iiiigansville. da., was sud

denly sincKcn witn paralysis. It was
he result ol turuine a somersault down

a railroad embankment.
Henrv Williams, the neu-r-o who ray.

shed Miss Tender at Gadsden, Tennes-
see, was taken from the jail and hanged
by a party of white men. The crime
was a most brutal one.

Mrs. Harrison brought a cold wave to
Charleston during her recent visit and

lie met that it is the lirst thecitv has had
since Vice President Morton visited the
ity has set the people to thinking.

A drunken neuru brute shinned a Nash
ville lady's face while on the street. Ilr
was promptly arrested and it was feared
that he would be lynched. The slieril)
transferred him to the couuy jail for tale
keeping.

G. W. Holmes came to Iluntineton.
Tennessee, from Missouri, was received
in the beat society and b'linllv married
Miss Lizzie Walker, the belle of the town.
His former wife heard of the affair and
Holmes skipiied out to avoid arrest for
bigamy.

It is believed that Ccdartown. Georuin.
will soon lie one of the greatest iron pro-
ducing centres of the South. Experts
pronounce the iron ore as suienor to the

res ol rrnnsvlvania, and say that the
section it destined to be an important
manufacturing town.

A Thomnsville, Georgia, policeman.
while on his rounds Wednesday, stumbled
over n curious article. It was made of a
thick leather tube, about three inches
long, with both ends tichtlv ulmnred.

nd was pronounced ov those who ex
amined it to be a genuine dynamite
bomb.

Miss Daisy Gamett. of White House.
Gn., found a broken rail on the Port
Koval and Western Carolina railroad
and succeeded in stopping a passenger
rain just in tune to avoid an accident.

The luissrngers raised a purse and ore--
seated to her and the company will do
the hnndsouie thing by the brave little
woman.

By decision in the case of lohr L. Sutli- -

au for prize tiuhtinu in the Miasisainni
supreme court tne iiulL'ment is that the
judgment ii reversed mid the case re
manded, and ctuUivnn it held under his
bond to answer such indictments as may
be found nt the next term of court. The
case of Bud Rcnniid aider and abetter ol

he Sullivan and Kilrnin nuht was attni- -
larly lecided.

A lunatic is nt large In the woods
around LaGrange, Gu. Hecscniied from
H. K. Mrndy as the two were at the de- -
Kit on Wednesday momiiiu waitinn- tn
Kinrd the goober train lor Milledirrville.

The crazy boy's name is Alonzo lloit,
nnd he was adiudued on Mondnv a fit
subject foi the asylum. When Inst seen
he was sailing through the woods at a
rapid sjiecd.

Mr, G. W. Williams, of Rnchelle. Gn..
says that while pruning apple trees the
ither day lie oiiservcd one tree that

forked a few feet from the ground, and
IhiiiI fourteen indict above the two

limbs or trunks were connected by a
small limb growing from one and cen-
trally into the other, perfectly uniting
the two together.

A United States noatnflice inspector
called on James L. Strain, pnstmnster at
tit in nine, s. t some time ago and Dro--
posed to purchase some postage stamps
provided he could get $100 worth of
ttampt for $81) cash. The postmaster
did not hesitate, but bit at the bait and
accommodated hit customer, who at
once arrested Mr, Strain fur selling
stamps at a discount.

Captain Wilds, United States
meat detective, stated at Cleveland. Ten
nessee, that during the past twenty-tw- o

days he had nrn-str- nine postal clerks
lor rilling the mails; that twentv-tw- o

dnvs ago when he left Washington he had
iui'i nuis, nu mnrKco, and that every,
one of these hnd been ttolen while going
through the mailt, A negro pottalclerC
on the Georgia ruilroad had seven of
these marked bills on bit person when av
retted a few dayt ago. I

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT. Ph.G.,
Or Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, South Main St.
FOR ALLllpinianPFi HP A 111 liNh

"2 I USE HOFFMAN'S

vNrVI pow0E.1t.
They sr. s iwcme.

Tnu- -

Wj"so2
59 Mils St., Buffalo. N.Y, ind InUmatlonl Brid(,0at

ros sale ar

J. S. GRANT.
It'your prescriptions art prtpartd at

Grant't Pharmacy you can positively d
lend upon thest facts: that only the

purest and best drugs and chemicals will

be used ; second, they will be compound'
ed carefully and accurately by an experi

enced Prescription ; and third, you will
not be charged an exorbitant price. You

will receive the beat goods at a very rra--

sonable profit. Don't lorget the place
Grant's Pharmacy, I'iSuutbMainstrect.

Prescriptions tilled at all hours, night
or day, uud deliveted tree ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will
be answered promptly. Grant's Phar-

macy, L'4 South Muin street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug bouse in the city.
He are determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we hare to lose money by
so doing. He will sell all Patent Medi

cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet the price of any competi-

tor.

He have the lurgest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at tbe lowest prices.

m'e are tbe agents for Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on band.

Vse lluncomlie Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly lelinhle remedy for all
blood diseases is Hunconibe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will take noot her.

J. S. GK'AXT.Ph. C, Pharmacist,
J S. Main St.. Asheville. AT. C.

YIIITLOCKS
Spring Goods are daily ar--

iving, and we show a beau
tiful line of Satines. Ginc--

iaui8, Cuulliw, White Gooda,

Embroideries, Fancy Silks,
Brilliaiitint'H and other styl
ish dress fabrics at the low

est possible prices.

WE CALL special atten
tion this week to our larire
ine of Rubber Goods for Lo

uies, blisses unu Children,
also UmbrelluH in Cotton,
Scotch Gingham, Satine,
Gloria Silk, pure ull Silk.

ith elegant and stylish
landles. All new designs

from the iheajH'st to the best
qualities.

A NEW LOT of lG-butt-

ength Kid Gloves, new

lades. Also a large line of

'incy Goods,IIosiery, Iland- -

erchiefs, Corsets, Domestic
Goods, Household Linens,

Quilts, Counti'rpanes, Ger

mantown Wools, Zephyrs,
and materials for fancy
work.

Ladies' Hats, Caps and
Driving Gloves, Ceutemerl

und Harris' Kid (J loves.

Iteady Made Underwear in
fine and cheap Muslin at pop-

ular prices.

WIIITLOCK'S,
Jk 4 South Main Street.

Opposite National Bank of Atberllk.

li"' M.j,,,

tv .


